2-STREAM Recycling Guide
2-STREAM recycling means you separate paper products from all other recyclables. Use two containers, black box for fibres
(e.g. beverage cartons, paper & boxboard) and blue box for all other acceptable recyclables. Place all shredded paper and excess
paper (excluding boxboard/cardboard/cartons) in a clear plastic bag in or beside your black recycling box.

STREAM 1

STREAM 2

Fibre Products
In Black Box ONLY

Food, Beverage & Liquid
Containers In Blue Box ONLY

Paper Beverage Cartons:

Glass Bottles and Jars:

includes milk, juice & Tetra Pak cartons, drink
boxes, paper hot beverage paper cups.
DO NOT recycle foil pouches (i.e. Koolaid
Jammers), aluminum foil lined containers
(e.g. Boost, wine), etc.

Please remove food and rinse.
DO NOT recycle broken glass, drinking
glasses, dishes, cups, other ceramics,
window glass, light bulbs, mirrors, pottery,
glass pots & pans.

Aluminum/Steel Cans Plus Empty
Aerosol/Paint Cans:

Household Paper/Newspaper, Catalogues,
Books, and Telephone Books:

Please remove food and rinse.
DO NOT recycle coat hangers, pots,
needles, batteries and hazardous waste.

includes mail, white & coloured paper, envelopes,
hard (remove the cover) and soft cover books,
glossy publications, inserts/flyers.
DO NOT recycle waxed, foil, laminated
or gift wrap paper, or fast food waxed
soft drink cups.

Aluminum Foil Containers and Foil:
Pie plates, trays/baking pans and take-out food
containers. Please remove/rinse food and flatten.

Paper Egg Cartons and Boxboard:

Plastic Bottles, Jugs and Tubs:

such as cereal, tissue, detergent, cracker
and shoe boxes.
Remove liners and flatten.

Now accepting more plastic household
rigid containers and tubs with numbers
1 through 7 on the bottom of the
container, including clamshells and cleaning
product containers.
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Cardboard Boxes:
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DO NOT recycle toys, Styrofoam™,
plastic wrap and bags, flowertrays,
K-cups (Keurig, etc.), used oil containers,
and unmarked plastics.

Break down, flatten and tie in bundles no larger
than 75 cm x 75 cm x 20 cm (30” x 30” x 8”)
and place beside black box.
Please remove food residue and liners from
pizza boxes.

Note: Additional recycling boxes are available free of charge at all municipal centres.

Blue or Black Box Bloopers
The following materials
DO NOT belong in your
Blue or Black Boxes:

Styrofoam™ Containers
(foam containers
like coffee cups,
egg cartons and
protective foam
packaging)

Plastic Plant Pots
and Trays

Foil pouches
(i.e. Koolaid Jammers)
Aluminum foil lined
containers
(i.e. wine), etc.

Waxed Boxboard
(frozen food
packaging,
ice cream
containers, etc.)

Food, Beverage &
Liquid Containers
Do not use clear/transparent
plastic bags for 2-STREAM
recyclables.

Space provided through a partnership between industry and Ontario municipalities and waste diversion programs.

